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Abstract The study analysed the conservation gaps
of the priority crop wild relatives (CWR) taxa for
Malawi in order to contribute to the development of a
harmonized conservation strategy that helps secure the
priority CWR under in situ and ex situ. We used taxa
distribution modelling, complementarity analysis and
ecogeographic land characterization map to analyse
spatial diversity and distribution of 123 priority taxa
across different adaptive scenarios. We identified
areas of observed and predicted richness, the mini-
mum number of protected areas (PAs) that conserve
the broadest ecogeographic diversity in situ and the
minimum number of grid cells that capture highest
diversity outside PAs to recommend the establishment
of genetic reserves. We then analysed the representa-
tiveness of the conserved ecogeographic diversity of
target taxa in ex situ collections to identify ex situ
conservation gaps and advise for priority areas for ex
situ collections. For the 123 taxa, 70.7% of the total
diversity occurs in 36 PAs with 66.8% of the diversity
captured in only 10 complementary PAs. Outside PAs,
the broadest diversity was conserved in three grid cells
of size 5 9 5 km. Fifty-three of 123 taxa have ex situ
collections with only three taxa having ex situ
collections at the Malawi Plant Genetic Resources
Centre. The findings of this study will guide formu-
lation of conservation actions for the priority taxa as
well as lobbying for active conservation of the same
under in situ and ex situ.
Keywords Crop wild relative  Conservation gaps 
Genetic reserves  In situ  Ex situ  Protected areas
Introduction
The global community is currently challenged with
feeding an expanding human population (FAO 2018;
UN 2017; UN 2019). This puts more pressure on
already limited resources amidst increased climatic
shocks, which have destroyed crops, associated bio-
diversity and rendered some agricultural land unpro-
ductive. The calls for building up resilient production
systems have been echoed in the Sustainable
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Development Goals (SDGs) 2 and 15 that target
reducing hunger, environmental degradation and loss
of biodiversity (FAO 2015; UN 2015; UNDP 2019).
Contribution of plant diversity to food security and its
sustainable conservation has received much recogni-
tion by many other international bodies such as the
Food and Agricultural Organization of the United
Nations (FAO 2012), the International Treaty on Plant
Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (FAO
2009) and Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD
2019).
Crop wild relatives (CWR) have potential use in
crop improvement (Hajjar and Hodgkin 2007; Vincent
et al. 2013). Many crops cultivated in the Southern
African Development Community (SADC) region and
of global importance such as cotton, wheat, maize,
coffee and rice have benefited from adaptive traits
originating from CWR (Brar 2005; Edmé et al. 2005;
Hajjar and Hodgkin 2007; Vincent et al.2013; Allen
et al. 2017; Allen et al. 2019). However, their
conservation has been grossly passive with very low
representation in many gene banks (Castañeda-
Álvarez et al. 2016; Phillips et al. 2016; Contreras-
Toledo et al. 2019).
Recognizing the need for improved crop production
to meet with increasing food demand in the face of
unprecedented livelihood damage and biodiversity
loss, the SADC region developed a regional inventory
of CWR potential for crop improvement (Allen et al.
2019). Currently, the region is developing a CWR
conservation strategy in an effort to link conservation
and utilization of CWR (Magos Brehm et al. in prep).
Further, the 16 SADCmember states have a significant
contribution in the implementation of the regional
strategy by developing their own national strategies
that resonate with regional conservation priorities. At
present, only Zambia, Mauritius and South Africa
have such strategies in place (Ministry of Agriculture
2016; Ng’uni et al. 2017; Bissessur et al. 2019;
Holness et al. 2019). Malawi has about 6000 plant taxa
excluding the bryophytes and 446 CWR out of which
277 are priorities for conservation based on various
criteria including the economic importance of the
related crop, their potential use in crop improvement,
threat status, native status, taxon national and global
distribution (Mponya et al. 2020). National stakehold-
ers in nature conservation and agrobiodiversity com-
munity agreed upon the prioritization criteria and
methodology. In order to sustainably conserve these
resources, Malawi plan to develop a national conser-
vation strategy for the conservation of priority CWR.
Having a stand alone CWR strategy has been found to
act as a catalyst to a more systematic in situ and ex situ
conservation helping reduce loss of these valuable
resources (Magos Brehm et al. 2017a). Complemen-
tary conservation helps conserve the broadest range of
CWR taxa (Maxted et al. 1997, 2015), and with 126
terrestial protected areas in Malawi, there is potential
to update management plans in order to accommodate
CWR active conservation. However, the current status
is that the country lacks knowledge of the distribution
of CWR diversity and of the precise locations where
conservation that could capture maximum diversity
could be designated. In addition, ex situ conservation
gaps for the priority taxa are not yet known. The lack
of such fundamental information deterred conserva-
tion efforts of CWR in Malawi as this input to
conservation planning and development of the
national conservation strategy (Magos Brehm et al.
2017a).
Thus the aim of this study was to undertake gap
analyses of the CWR ofMalawi, through (a) analysing
the spatial distribution of priority CWR diversity for
Malawi; (b) modelling the potential distribution of
priority taxa; (c) identifying the minimum number of
complementary potential in situ sites within protected
areas (PA) that could conserve the broadest range of
ecogeographic diversity in situ; (d) identifying loca-
tions outside the PAs with high CWR presence where
non-PA in situ conservation or novel PAs could be
established; and (e) identify locations where priority
CWR for ex situ collections could be sampled.
Methods
Occurrence data collation, verification and quality
check
To achieve the above aims, methods adapted from
Magos Brehm et al. (2017a) and widely used at
national and global level CWR conservation were
applied (e.g. Hunter and Heywood 2011; Fielder 2015;
Castañeda-Álvarez et al. 2016; Phillips et al. 2016;
Taylor et al. 2017; Contreras-Toledo 2018).
The standard template for collation of CWR distri-
butional data was used (Magos et al. 2017b) for the 123
priority CWR taxa (Mponya et al. 2020). Not all
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priority CWR taxa are included in the current eFlora of
Malawi (Hyde et al. 2018) and therefore additional
occurrence data was obtained from institutions holding
Malawi plant herbarium specimen, accessions and
other plant information. Such include Royal Botanical
Gardens - Kew herbarium and Kew.org/herbcat/nav-
igator.do (2017); Bioversity Collecting Missions
Database (Bioversity International 2016); Global Bio-
diversity Information Facility (GBIF 2017); and
Genesys Global Portal on Plant Genetic Resources
(2016), National Herbarium and Botanic Gardens of
Malawi and the Malawi Plant Genetic Resources
Centre (MPGRC). Since 67% of the records did not
have associated locality data, the initial stage was
georeferencing of these records using Google Maps
(https://maps.google.com/) and a national gazetteer
(https://www.diva-gis.org/gdata). Records with coor-
dinates other than decimal degrees were converted
using Canadensys (https://data.canadensys.net/tools/
coordinates). Geographic outliers were filtered in
DIVA-GIS version 7.5.0 (https://www.diva-gis.org)
(Hijmans et al. 2012). Occurrence data was then
organised in FAO-Bioversity passport descriptors
format (FAO-Bioversity 2012). Quality of georefer-
encing of the collection sites was assessed using the
GEOQUAL tool of the CAPFITOGEN Version 2.0.
package that enables to assess the quality of the geo-
graphic coordinates (COORDQUAL), suitability of
the indicated sites (SUITQUAL) and quality of the
location information (LOCALQUAL) (Parra-Quijano
et al. 2016). Occurrence records with total quality
(TOTALQUAL) above 50% were used for this study.
Distribution and ecogeographic diversity analyses
Observed taxa distribution and sampling bias were
mapped in DIVA-GIS 7.5.0 (Hijmans et al. 2012) for
1621 records with TOTALQUAL[ 50% for a grid
cell size of approximately 10 9 10 km. The potential
taxa distribution and richness were obtained using the
Maximum Entropy (MaxEnt) algorithm (Phillips et al.
2006) and circular buffer (CA50) in ArcMap 10.4.1
(ESRI 2015; Hijmans and Spooner 2001; Contreras
Toledo et al. 2019).
Taxa distribution modelling
Potential taxa distribution was estimated by individual
distribution models generated for taxa (Table S2) with
C 10 occurrence records in MaxEnt (Phillips et al.
2006; Elith et al. 2006; Hernandez et al. 2006) based
on individual sets of ecogeographic variables
(Table S1) from Worldclim (https://www.worldclim.
org/bioclim) and by circular buffer (CA50) for taxa
with\ 10 records. Random forest was used to select
variables for each of three categories (bioclimatic,
edaphic and geophysical with a cell size of 5 9 5 km
( & 2.5 arc minutes at the Equator)) for each taxon in
SelecVar (Parra-Quijano et al. 2016). To reduce
dimensionality, Bivariate correlation analysis was run
in SelecVar and only variables with weak correlation
(Pearson value of B 0.3) or not correlated (Pearson
value = 0) were used to generate species distribution
models for each taxon (Table S1).
Cross validation test and maximum training sensi-
tivity plus specificity threshold were applied. Taxa
withC 50 occurrence records used 10 replications and
5 replications for taxa with C 10 records. Models that
had; (1) average area under the Test ROC Curve
[(ATAUC)[ 0.7]; (2) standard deviation of ATAUC
(STAUC) below 0.15; (3) proportion of potential
distribution area with standard deviation above 0.15
(ASD15) is below 10% were considered stable and
used for estimating potential taxa distribution
(Ramı́rez-Villegas et al. 2010; Liu and Matt 2016;
Contreras Toledo et al. 2019). For the taxa that did not
pass the MaxEnt models validation criteria above and
for taxa with \ 10 occurrence records, a circular
buffer method was applied adapting a 19 km buffer
diameter for Malawi based on country size. For studies
targeting larger areas, a 50 km circular buffer (CA50)
was considered (e.g. Hijmans and Spooner 2001;
Contreras Toledo et al. 2019).
Complementarity analysis
Complementarity analysis was run in CAPFITOGEN
with the Complementa tool at a resolution of
5 9 5 km (approximately 30 arc segment at the
Equator). PAs network data for Malawi (UNEP-
WCMC 2019) was used in Complementa to identify
PAs containing highest taxa diversity and those with
large number of unique taxa to propose for genetic
reserves. For PAs with similar number of unique taxa,
random selection was applied. The complementary
analyses maps were visualised in DIVA-GIS 7.5.0
(Hijmans et al. 2012) and ArcMap 10.4.1 (ESRI 2015).
A grid cell analysis was also run in Complementa and
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identified hotspot grid cells outside PAs that would
optimize ex situ collections as well as conserve CWR
diversity outside PAs.
Ecogeographic land characterization map
Finally, a generalist Ecogeographic Land Character-
ization (ELC) map that defines general land charac-
teristics where taxa could occur was produced with the
ELCmapas tool in CAPFITOGEN 2.0, using the
elbow method, with a cell size of 5 9 5 km (approx-
imately 2.5 arc minutes at the Equator), as described
by Parra-Quijano et al. (2016). Eleven variables were
used to produce the ELC map. Variables were selected
in SelecVar as described in taxa distribution
modelling.
Conservation gaps
Average Maxent models for each taxon and potential
distribution map produced by a circular buffer (CA50)
method were combined in DIVA GIS.7.5.0 to create
potential species distribution map for 123 priority
CWR taxa. The observed species distribution map was
subtracted from the potential distribution map. In situ
conservation gaps were estimated by (1) comparing
the coverage of the predicted richness already pas-
sively conserved in situ in the PAs and that which is
outside of PAs; (2) comparing number of ELC zones
captured in PAs against those outside PAs and (3) by
comparing populations of taxa conserved in PAs
versus that outside of PAs.
The taxa and ecogeographic diversity represented
in genebank accessions held by MPGRC and interna-
tional genebanks (Table5b) were analysed using
Representa tool in CAPFITOGEN tools (Parra-Qui-
jano et al. 2016). Adaptive scenarios (ELC zones)
from ELC map developed earlier were used to divide
the ELCmap into four classes (Low, medium, medium
to high and high) based on their frequency on ELC
map as well as based on collections. Ex situ conser-
vation gaps were identified by comparing representa-
tion of the ELC classes in the ex situ collections held at
the MPGRC and international genebanks and by
comparing the diversity conserved ex situ against that
present in situ.
Results
Observed and potential taxa diversity
and distribution
Analyses were done on 123 priority taxa out of the 277
priority taxa included in the national inventory, as
there were no data for the remaining priority CWR.
Hotspots of CWR taxa were observed in the districts of
Zomba (42 taxa) in the Southern Region with part of
the diversity occurring in Zomba Forest Reserve and
extends outside the protected area, Dedza (22) in the
Centre and Mzimba (25) District in the Northern
Region bordering Kaning’ina Forest Reserve on
Nkhata Bay District side (Fig. 1a). These hotspots
correspond to the same areas where observational bias
was noted (Fig S1).
An average potential distribution map created from
the 15 taxa models that passed the validation criteria
(Tables S1 and S2) and that from circular buffer
(CA50) for the taxa that did not pass the validation
criteria and those with\ 10 records indicates wider
coverage of diversity of priority CWR in Malawi
(Fig. 1b). Most of the diversity was predicted outside
of PAs and possibly in cultivated land and settlement
areas. In the Northern Region, much of the diversity is
predicted in Nyika National Park, Kaning’ina Forest
Reserve in the vicinity of Mzuzu city and Mughese
and Wilindi Forest Reserves (Fig. 1a). Diversity in
Blantyre, Thyolo and Dedza Districts was predicted
within the towns raising more concern on the avail-
ability of such taxa as the demand for settlement is on
increase.
Complementarity analyses
Coverage analysis identified 36 PAs with at least one
priority CWR taxon (Fig. S2) and these in total
conserve 70.7% diversity of 123 priority CWR taxa.
The 36 PAs represent 63.2% of the total PAs area in
Malawi. However, 32 PAs were identified as comple-
mentary (Fig. S3). Within the complementary PAs,
66.83% of the diversity is conserved in ten (10) PAs.
(Fig. 2). Higher numbers of CWR taxa were con-
served in South Viphya Forest Reserve (38 taxa),
Nyika National Park (36), Mulanje (24) and Zomba
(19) Forest Reserves; Lengwe (11) and Kasungu
National Parks (seven) (Fig. 2 and Table 1) and the
other four PAs had less than seven taxa. The six PAs
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with highest diversity had also higher overall taxa
occurrences (range of 10–86) (Fig. S2 and Table 1).
However, 61 taxa present in these PAs have low (B 3)
known occurrences (Table 1 and Table S3). Taxa with
low population size had on average 75% of their
population located outside PAs (Table S3 and
Table S4). Ten (10) taxa recorded a single population
(Table S3) which means that they only occur at one
site within a PA. Unfortunately, none of these has ex
situ collections at MPGRC (Table S5a) and ex situ
collections of 11 taxa held at international genebanks
(Table S5b) had no duplicates at the MPGRC
(Tables S5a). Those with accessions in the interna-
tional genebanks include Vigna unguiculata (L.)Walp
subsp. dekindtiana (Harms) Verdc., V. unguiculata
(L.)Walp subsp. pawekiae Pasquet, V. unguiculata
(L.)Walp subsp. pubescens (R.Wilczek) Pasquet, V.
unguiculata (L.)Walp subsp. stenophylla Harms
(Mponya et al. 2020). These have potential use in
crop improvement and require immediate field explo-
ration for their conservation. These populations are
then priority for collection and conservation in ex situ
genebanks. Grid cell analyses identified hotspots in
Dedza District (Point a), Lilongwe District (point b)
and the boundary between Dowa and Ntchisi Districts
(point c) in Fig. 2.
Ecogeographic land characterization map
Eleven environmental variables (4 bioclimatic, 4
edaphic and 3 geophysical) were used to generate 27
ELC zones which represented potential adaptive
scenarios for 123 priority taxa (Parra-Quijano et al.
2012, 2011). The ecogeographic diversity of 19 ELC
zones is passively conserved in complementary PAs
(Table S6) and 12 out of the 19 ELC zones are located
in the 6 complementary PAs with highest diversity
Fig. 1 Observed (a) and potential richness (b) and distribution of priority CWR taxa in Malawi. Grid square size of 0.1degrees
(10 9 10 km at the Equator)
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(Table 1; Figs. 3, 4b) and with potential for genetic
reserve designation.
Ecogeographic diversity representativeness in ex
situ collections and taxa in situ
By percentage, only 25.9% of the ecogeographic
diversity of priority CWR is conserved ex situ and the
rest remains in the wild and passively conserved. This
diversity represents 53 taxa whose collections are held
at MPGRC (102) with 555 accessions held by
international genebanks (Table S5a and S5b). The 53
taxa represent ecogeographic diversity of 20 ELC
zones (Fig. 4a) and the diversity of 7 ELC zones is not
represented. Twelve of the 20 ELC zones are
conserved by both MPGRC and international gene-
banks (Table 2) with ELC zones 0, 8 and 19 being
relatively represented in both genebanks collections.
Coincidently, these seem to be ELC zones with high
frequency on the ELC map (Table 2). In terms of
population size, only ELC zones 0 and 8 had sufficient
(C 10%) representation at MPGRC and the rest had
less than 5% representation to zero (no ex situ
collections). The trend was similar to international
genebanks but in either case, ELC zone 0 had high
representation in both genebanks collections and
much of its diversity was also passively conserved
in situ (Fig. 4).
By numbers, the MPGRC conserved three of the 53
taxa with ex situ collections and these included Oryza
longistaminata,O. barthii and O. punctata (Table S5).
With exception of O. longistaminata which was
categorized as threatened (Vulnerable) by South
African plants red listing (2009), taxa threatened at
global level such as Coffea ligustroides S.Moore, C.
salvatrix Swynnerton & Phillipson, and C. arabica L.
(wild types) and Prunus africana (Hook.f.) Kalkman,
(IUNC 2018) had no ex situ collections held by
external gene banks either, had restricted geographic
distribution and had small population size (Table S3
and Table S4).
Oryza and Vigna have more collections than other
taxa. ELC zones 19 and 20 (Fig. 4a) had extensive
collections by external partners. Coincidently, the
most collected ELC zones happened to be represented
in situ especially in PAs with the highest diversity
(Table 1).
In situ conservation gaps
The ecogeographic diversity of 19 ELC zones is
passively conserved in 36 PAs, however only three
ELC zones have relatively high occurrence ([ 20)
frequency in these PAs (Fig. 4b). This agrees with
Tables S3 and S4 that indicated highest number of taxa
having greater proportion of their population outside
PAs. Figure 5 indicated similar outputs of having most
of the predicted hotspots outside PAs with exception
of potential richness captured in Nyika National Park,
South Viphya and Mughese Forest Reserves in the
Northern Region.
In Central Region, hotspots were in Dedza (a),
Dowa (b), Ntchisi (c) and Ntcheu (d), Districts
(Fig. 5). In the Southern Region, hots pots were in
Mangochi, Blantyre, and Thyolo Districts (Fig. 5).
The diversity conserved in situ covers 87 taxa out of
123. Ecogeographic diversity that does not occur in
Fig. 2 Complementary network of protected areas that
passively conserve priority CWR taxa in Malawi and number
of grid cells (size 5 9 5 km at the equator) with taxa. Letters
refer to grid cells outside protected areas with high number of
taxa and numbers refer to 6 ranked complementary protected
areas with high number of taxa and potential for genetic reserves
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PA include that falling in ELC zones of 1, 3, 4, 6, 11,
12, 16 and 26 (Table S6 and Fig. 4b).
Discussions
In Malawi, the diversity of priority CWR has a wide
geographic coverage and no CWR populations are
actively conserved in existing PAs. A relative high
amount of diversity (70.7%) is passively conserved in
36 PAs, and the remainder occurs outside PAs.
Outside PAs, hotspots were observed in grid cells
located in Dedza and Lilongwe Districts and the
boundary between Ntchisi and Dowa Districts. These
sites are documented as forest reserves in the Protected
Planet database although their polygons were not yet
available when the study was conducted. It is therefore
likely that the percentage of diversity passively
conserved in situ for 123 taxa is[ 70.7%.
Having a huge amount of diversity being already
passively conserved in PAs provides for a great
opportunity to advocate for an active in situ conser-
vation given that the establishment of genetic reserves
will require minimal negotiations as PAs would only
have to adapt their management plans to accommodate
CWR conservation (Maxted and Kell 2009).
For an active in situ conservation of priority taxa in
Malawi, 10 PAs could be potential for active in situ
conservation as they passively conserve more that
60% of the priority CWR taxa for which data are
available ie they capture 73 out of 123 priority taxa.
However, only 6 PAs (South Viphya, Mulanje and
Zomba Forest Reserves; Nyika, Kasungu and Lengwe






occurring in a PA
Number of unique
CWR in a PA
ELC zones Total area of
each PA (km2)
1 South viphya 49 38 38 0*,18*,19,21*,24,25 1147.8
2 Nyika national
park
65 37 36 0*,18,19*,24 3092.32
3 Mulanje forest
reserve
59 26 24 0*,9*,15* 552.09
4 Zomba forest
reserve
86 33 19 0* 59.57
5 Lengwe national
park
15 12 11 0*,5*,7*,8* 928.19
6 Kasungu
national park
10 7 7 18,19*,21,22,24,25* 2358.62
*Means ELC zones where taxa were observed
Protected areas coverage data source: protected planet (https://protectedplanet.net/, (UNEP-WCMC (2019))
Diversity represents both species diversity and ecogeographic diversity
Fig. 3 ELC map for Malawi composed of 27 ELC zones. Each
zone represents a combination of environmental variables
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National Parks) have; (1) stable taxa populations with
high numbers of occurrences (range of 10–86), (2)
high number of unique taxa not found in any of the
other complementary PAs; (3) they represent unique
adaptations for the taxa (being located in different agro
ecological zones), (4) harbour rare taxa. For efficiency
and cost effectiveness, these complementary PAs
should be considered for genetic reserves.
Zomba Forest Reserve is of particular interest
because it has a small coverage area (59.57 km2) and
yet has the highest (86) population of taxa and taxa
richness (33) with 19 unique taxa that only occur in
this complementary PA and taxa diversity pattern
extends outside its borders as well. This was not
surprising because Rapid Botanical Surveys con-
ducted in the Shire River Basin in 2016 reported that
Zomba-Malosa Forest Reserve harbours taxa of sig-
nificant global uniqueness and has the fourth-highest
level of globally-rare, restricted range taxa (Shire
River Management Programme 2017).
The overflow taxa richness was also predicted in























Total taxa population in ELC category
Accessions at Malawi Plant Genetic Resources Centre


















Frequency in PA Frequency outside PA
a b
Fig. 4 Ex situ (a) and in situ (b) conservation gaps of priority CWR taxa based on taxa representation at national and international
genebanks and taxa passively conserved in situ in PAs and outside PAs across the 27 ELC categories
Table 2 ELC categories classification based on taxa collections and the frequency of ELC zones on the ELC map for future taxa
exploration
ELC category Classification by frequency of taxa occurrence
(based on National gene bank collections)a
ELC category Classification by frequency
of the category on ELC mapb
1,3,4,9,10,11,12,13,14,16,17,
20,23,24,26
Not collected Not applicable Not applicable
2,6,15,18,21,22,25 Low** 3,10,11,13,16,23,26 Low
Not applicablec Medium–low 1,6,9,12,14,19,20 Medium–low
5,7 Medium–high 2,4,15,21,22,24 Medium–high
0,8,19 High 0,5,7,8,18,19,25 High
**Low refers to classification where\ 5 samples were collected
aRefers to the frequency of ELC classes as observed in the ex situ collections
bRefers to the frequency of ELC category on ELC map
cELC Zones categories not represented in the ex situ collections of the national gene bank
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and Nyika National Park where diversity extends
beyond borders of these PAs. It is therefore, advisable
that any actions to establish the genetic reserves in
these areas should endeavour to use natural species
distribution other than the nominal boundaries in order
to ensure minimal disturbance to the biosphere that
might cause loss of species fitness (Hunter and
Heywood 2011 Chapter 9). Genetic reserves for the
other five PAs may be considered in localized grids of
10 9 10 km considering that they have large area
coverage (500–3092 km2) which make them practi-
cally impossible to effectively monitor the species
population (Maxted and Kell 2009) and difficult to
manage the associated threats (Hunter and Heywood
2011 Chapter 9).
It is important to note that populations of 72% of
individual taxon occurring across PAs were less than 5
with 32% having population range of 1–2. It is
particularly concerning that these taxa may only occur
once or twice in a PA and may be prone to localized
threats. It was also noted that a large proportion
([ 75%) of the population of these taxa was outside
PAs. Efforts to survey their occurrence in other sites
predicted by species modelling can help establish the
present population and this helps in designing an
effective monitoring mechanism (Iriondo et al. 2008).
Of particular interest are taxa with no population in
PAs (Table S3). Probably the indicated ELC zones
captured in PAs in which they are present should be
used for surveying as these represent environments
into which they are potentially adapted. Diversity
outside PAs was observed in Thyolo, Dedza, Ntchisi,
Dowa and Chitipa Districts (Figs. 1 and 5). Some of
these sites are near and or at the centre of the towns
(Fig. 1) and having such diversity not conserved
elsewhere is a risk.
When compared with the observed diversity, it was
also noted that more sites in Malawi were predicted to
have CWR and much of the diversity was predicted
outside PAs. This could mean that Malawi is under
surveyed. In order to secure a broad range of the
diversity of taxa outside PAs, these sites should be
explored for genetic reserves. In that case, it would
require three grid cells of 10 9 10 km to conserve this
diversity of priority CWR outside PA given that other
grids with highest taxa are within and or close to PAs.
Although these sites occur within or close to towns,
efforts to assess their suitability for establishing
genetic reserves should not be undermined as some
of these towns have gardens with natural vegetation,
forest reserves that could be potential for active in situ
conservation of the priority CWR taxa. However, for
effective conservation, priority must be given for ex
situ collections because taxa present in these sites are
likely to be more threatened than those in PAs due to
changes in land use that may result to habitat loss.
There is more ecogeographic diversity of priority
CWR outside PA than within existing PA. Therefore
conserving this diversity ensures capturing of both low
represented ELC zones in PAs and ELC zones that are
rare.
The results of taxa representativeness in ex situ
conservation were a true reflection of global gap
analysis outcomes (Castañeda-Álvarez et al. 2016).
Priority taxa are poorly represented at MPGRC.
Currently, only three taxa (Oryza barthii, O. longis-
taminata and O. punctata) out the 277 priority taxa
have ex situ collections at the MPGRC and this calls
Fig. 5 Taxa richness gaps for further exploration in Malawi.
Grid square size of 0.1 degrees (10 9 10 km at the equator).
Labelled sites had the highest number of predicted taxa than
observed. Letters represent taxa hotspots outside PA
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for urgent action. When possible, the existing 555 ex
situ accessions of the 50 CWR taxa held at interna-
tional genebanks should be retrieved to have their
duplicates conserved at MPGRC. O. punctata is
under-represented with three records at MPGRC and
zero collections reported for external genebanks. Even
within Malawi, this taxon is rare with only two
occurrence sites hence the need to put effective
conservation measures before it disappears.
Although the large amount of priority CWR
diversity seems to be passively conserved in situ,
under representation in the MPGRC defeats the very
purpose of utilization that is the focus of CWR
conservation. The need to conserve such taxa ex situ is
paramount if we are to facilitate access and utilization
in crop improvement as well as further exploration by
other users (Hunter and Heywood 2011 Chapter 1).
Ex situ collections are needed for 121 taxa without
collections at MPGRC and the same applies to 154
priority taxa not included in this study. Predicted
hotspots outside PAs should be targeted in order to
capture broad range of diversity with minimal expe-
ditions to safeguard priority CWR taxa before they go
extinct due to climate change and anthropogenic
related threats.
Ecogeographic diversity of ELC zone 0 had more
than 100 accessions under ex situ conservation and
with high frequency of occurrence in PAs compared to
other ELC zones (Table 2; Figs. 3, 4a, b). Rare ELC
zones represent unique potential adaptive scenarios
and taxa from such environments might represent
unique genes (Parra-Quijano et al. 2016) and should be
priority for ex situ collections. However, for wider
ecogeographic diversity representativeness, Fig. 5 and
Table 2 should guide the ex situ collection missions as
conserving the full range of diversity ensures unique
genes are also captured (Parra-Quijano et al. 2016).
Although species seed dispersal mechanisms and
geographic barriers may influence potential species
distribution, potential richness based on MaxEnt
models and circular buffer (CA50) closely resembled
the pattern of observed richness and therefore gave a
true reflection of the diversity distribution in Malawi.
Taxa richness was predicted in sites previously
observed through grid cell analysis signifying that
the richness in these sites could be one aspect of the
observational bias noted in this study. The reason for
this could be that most collectors and botanists tend to
concentrate their collections in areas where diversity is
high (Hunter and Heywood 2011). However, more
work should be done to establish the status of the
remaining 154 priority taxa excluded from this study
as some of these taxa have potential use in crop
improvement and such include Brassica juncea (L.)
Czern., Gossypium barbadense L., Olea europaea L.
subsp. cuspidata (Wall. ex G.Don) Cif (Mponya et al.
2020). Predicting occurrence and distribution of the
priority taxa was the first step. As a follow up to this
study, we recommend the following conservation
actions:
1. Conduct field surveys to establish the current
distribution of 123 priority taxa targeting potential
hotspots as predicted by the SDMs and circular
buffer (CA50) and for the distribution of 154 taxa
not included in this study.
2. Assess the status of taxa with fewer populations
(1–4) in both PAs and outside the PAs in order to
establish their current status and design sustain-
able measures for their conservation.
3. Assess the status and suitability of the six com-
plementary PAs with highest diversity of priority
CWR taxa for establishing genetic reserves based
on the recommendations of Dulloo et al. (2008)
and the quality standards described in Iriondo
et al. (2012).
4. Initiate negotiations for border expansion for the
suitable complementary PAs whose diversity
spans beyond the set boundaries and this should
only be considered if the diversity of CWR in
question is not conserved within the borders of the
PAs.
5. Initiate urgent ex situ collection expeditions for
the 121 taxa not represented in the MPGRC and
for O.punctata that is underrepresented targeting:
a. Hotspots outside protected areas first and then
rare adaptive environments (ELC zones) see
Figure S2 and Table 2.
b. Taxa whose largest ([ 60%) population is
outside PAs (Table S4).
6. Plan for retrieval of the ex situ collections of the
taxa held at international genebanks but have no
duplicates at MPGRC and duplicate these with the
SADC gene bank.
7. Update findings in this paper and recommenda-
tions periodically based on available data and or
information.
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Conclusion
The outcomes of this study provide a foundation for
conservation planning for CWR in Malawi. Although
only based on analysis of 123 priority CWR taxa, they
are also useful for the other taxa not included in this
study as the methods used are applicable to both.
Understanding that conservation needs for CWR and
that of users may change overtime, the recommenda-
tions provided on these findings should be regarded as
guidance and where more information is made avail-
able, they can be modified. Considering that this
nature of work is holistic, the views of stakeholders
during reserve evaluation should not be undermined
and the implementation of the recommended conser-
vation actions should be a shared responsibility. Any
support to ensure that these resources are safeguarded
brings a difference. Lastly, the results provide an
opportunity for other SADC member states to draw
lessons from; having a number of member states
without knowledge of current conservation gaps of
CWR.
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